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Templar's jewel pendant fromn it.
it was peat and rnodest ana yet, from
its peculiarity and oddity, stiikingly
-Conspicuous.

And with. the-talisman for her sole
companion, Tzzie 'Whitinan set foirth
Upon lier j onrney.

Nothing particularly annoying* oc-
curred before reaching Toledo. At
that plpce a man-hé~ appeared a
gentleinan-toolr the train, or lie may
bave corne into the Pullman car from,
one of the other coaches, who very
sôon rendered himself abnoxious to
our lonely friend. Hie took a seat
by lier aide, and his first remark
startledl ber. *.

Rira. Whit.man was a readler of
character, and posgessed a tempera-
ment readily and quickly irapressed,
and correctly impressed. fier i.ntui-
tions were to lie trusted always. The
man Whio now addressed lier, thougli
'wearing thfle outward semblance of a
gentleman, 'impressed lier instantly
as being a wolf-a vampyre.

Have you not, dear reader, been
thus impressedl by a human presence?
For the lufe of you, yeu ca.nnot tell
wliy yon distrust the man. Only,
tlirougli that strange electrie mnedium,
-connecting the soul, or the innei
consejousneas, with outer -sense, the
impression thrills upon you, and you
cannot put it îàw&y.ý

Anid, in nine cases out of ten, if
not. nine and ninety in aliundred, the
impression thus made will prove to
be true.

Izzie 'Whitman quivered«witli ap.
prehension as ilie sonnd of -that
mnan's ývoike fell upon lier ears, and
the baneful light of his greenisli.grey
eyes met lier gaze. She answered
him .politely but sententiously, anad
tIen got up, and went 'to wliere there
was a vacant chair in one of the
,imaller con2partments.

We do not wiah to make a long
story of it. With care and circnm-
spection our heroiné contrived to
avoid the man until they «reachedl

those basiliski eyes, 'fa]ing upon lier

ever and ànon, miade lier very uncom-
fortable,rendeoredhler,infact,miserable

At Clevelpndl the Pullman car ini
wlich Izzie liad lier seat was :flled.
Sli6 had secured a chaie in a corner

iof the main saloon, and a lady with
an infant occupied tlie seat by lier
aide. Let it not be supposed that the
man of the basilisk eyea was the only
one Whio liad spoken with lier.
Friendly salutations, and pleasant xe-
marks had been extended to lier by
several gentlemen. One man in par-
ticular, one Who was then in the -samne
car with lier, but in a far corner, baad
not only spoken witi lier, but bail
offered lier several littie attentions
of àssistance which liad. been time]y
aud cheering, and whicli shli adt re-
coived freely and gratefully. And.
wet, thougli apparently watchtul of
lier comfort, anid holding himself
ready to serve lier wlien opportunity
offered, lie was delicately, and even
tenderly careful not to intrude. Hie
saw that she was alone, saw, with
manly tense, that she was a lady, andI
lie res'pected and lionored lier post.
tion. Hie was a man of Middle age,
witli touches of silver upon lis. shape-
ly liead, possessiug a frame of lieaith-
fui vigor, ana mricular massiveness,
with a face that bcamncd witli intelli-
.gence ân induess.

The. mnan of the vAmpyre look was
seated lu that same car, and several
times in passing to and fr-o, lie stop-
ped and spoke-with Rira. Whitman. I
need. not.say that alie was a liandsome
woman, b-cause sbe was not. She
was more than that, far more. She
was brilliaut and attractive,-brilliant
in the aimples, ana the xnellow soft-
nesa of complexion, and in tlie waking
smiles, that rippled, from. the earnest,
azure eyes;- and attractive inithe ikeen
intelligence 4pd soul-born trath and
goociness thl were manifest in avory
feature. ..

At length 'when the man iiaO thus
obtrasively, and.unkindly. asal-'d her
with his impetinence f&~ the fith or
sixtli time, she. said to, him-9 alarply
and emphatically,-
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